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Medford Mail tkibune
an inii;'T:nikm ni;v spvi'KK
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DAY 11 Y TIIK MKM'OHD

rniNTiNo co
Tho lii'tnocratlc Tlnn . Tln Medford

Mull Tin- .M.lf(,icl Trlluini. Tho South
ern OH'K"iihiti, Tin AbIiIiuuI TrlhuilH.

ClKolKJi; PUTNAM. JMItor ami Mmintfer

ffl

Ktiiinil ni Hecoiul-ulam- i nmttur n
Mdfiril, Orr-KQi- under thu nut of
.March 3, 1879

Ufflr-hi- l pn.(-- r of tlio City of Mdrord
Offli Inl l'iiH-- of luckHon County

BUDSCHirTION RATES.
One year, by mull $5 00
One month liv mail BV

Per month, v. n-i- l by rnrrlT In
.liirksunvllln uml On- -

trul Point B0
SiiikI.iv .ml, by mull, per nr.... 2 00
"Win kly, ir yiiir 160

SWORN OinCULATION.
Tiiillv iimtiiii fur nix inontliM tmdliiK

Dfcinilxr 31, IDlU, i'ii
run LeRHed Vflnt United rrosB

DUpatclies.
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1'llt I II). I II .''
Itn III ill t '
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TRATON

S SUCCESS

Rofiuclaiuls Use Powder on Desert

anil Wreck Hnnlian, Provinn That

Land Needs Only Cultivation and

Water to Make It Garden Spot.

Tlio doiiiousi ration given by tlic
lopieKontitlivos of llio Dnponl Pow-

der company Wednesday iifloniooii
on wluil in known as llio "dcxorl," a
7000-ner- e I fuel owliieil by tlio Rogue
River Viillev Cniiiil company, was
highly nuci'1'Knful.

The deninnslrnlioii wiik given (o

hliuvv llnil llio lliiu layer of hiirdpun
on the Hiirf'iieo of llio tuicL enii he
mieeoHHMillv blnnlotl lo nllovv for the
planting of frail trees, uiioovoiiiig
uplondid soil lienealli.

J. II. Williniiii of Sfiitllc, nortli- -

v,0torii malinger I'orllio Dnponl com-pa- n

V. and II. I), Gnskill of Sail Fran-iiiHe- ii

won in charge of the experi-
ment and arc Ihk'iI.V pIoiihlmI willi the
reMillK.

Apiro.iiiiiitolv I2.r) IioIok were
blown yesleiilny, llie eliurnoH lit'injr
placed in eilil cowh at interval of
2f fm-t- .

iMr. flnskill in nil iulervitnv Hlaled
that he could mil iimlersluml why
thif. Irnct was ealled the deserl, lis it

liml noiiio of thu liuhuMl propurtiott he
has seen in his extensive travels, lie
is an expert in this line and has test-

ed -- oil in ,'wry velum ol the Uliiled
Slntr- - and in the fact that lie is eu-lir- el

disiuteresleil liin Htatnuieiit to
tin i I feel shoiiliul set lisiile llie

pi i imliei- - ai'lil aKiiiiixl this land. Mr.
Willin.iii -- laleil that llio lund w'UR the
lnli i lii ni'i ,iw, Mirlieiihtr)y thai
p il mi II ili I llie ll.l llll,lll

DESERT AND LAND

BOARDS TO TRAVEL

Will Go in May to Lakeview, Travel-

ing Overland to Madras State Of-

ficials Are All to Go Includinu

Governor.

SM.KM. Or.. Apill 13- .- governor
Oxwiild Wt'Hl. Hliilo KllKlncer John
II. Lewis, Attorney (leiierttl A. M

Ciaw foul and Hul Trwwuwr It. H.

Ka, iiiiiM IhhiK both the deweit laud
board unit the Htate laud bourd, will
lual.e an IiiKiHlloa of I liv I'urey net
li i irat Ion piojert lit rent nil Oregon
iIiiiIiik llio mlldle of Mn, U'livlliK

Salem rir l.itkevlew ubout Muy 1U.

Tlie niulo of Hi lain will travel north-er- l

ihiiitiKh luUe county and the
Dei) litiics vulh , mkliiK the trutit for
I'liiii.iiul at .M.uliaH. The Warner vul- -

le pmleet, tin UltOhPi (r tlUf C'OM- -

t iii I Initiation . oinpniiy. Hit projeeta
of th coltimiilu Soul hern and Hit

Dt'Kchtitrt. Land eomimiiy will all bo
tnmpe ted. The governor and his par-

ty will lomli at l.alillaw, 1'iilnley, I .a
I'llie, 1 111 il .1 tut M.llllllH

EDWARDS PUTS IT

Fiunkie Sdw.iid- - lit a niiil viitor-h- u

tlu) morning iimi HomIhii

when he vIouuihI up Tim. i G.iitV, n

in ucli touted boxer til' Don;!.. coun-

ty, mulch WcdiifMliiyin u
evening. ICilwiird outpointed and
outgeneraled tlie I.oiwlmiX' mull, und

hoiMUlia bMOXU

IMw arils wiw outWWis'iwl l."i

jiouuds but Kujwrior lwu'l'dgo of
i he U.xinu irutue wouillill & h,

el i li liitht.

naaHlus fur Ho'iith- -

MTUnFffRT) MATL TRIBUNE, MEDFOTCD, OKKCIOX. TlirKSDAY. APTNL 1H, 1011.

PROSPERITY INSURANCE.

TTtTJIKTHIOR Alodl'oi'd poiitimifs to grow and prosper
and to load all Oregon in progress depends solely

upon tlie people of Medford and the Rogue River valley.
"CJod made the country and ipan the town." Ife made

the country most heaiitil'ul, most fertile, overflowing with
natural resources, lie give us a most salubrious climate
and showers the hills with sunshine three hundred days
in the year.

It is up to man to populate the country, to develop its
.resources, to take advantage of its fertility and to create
the city. Ah we do this is our work well or poorly done.

(liven geographical location, climatic and natural ad
vantages unsurpassed, if our work is not well done we
have only ourselves to blame. Natural opportunities are
wasted if we haven't sense enough to take advantage of
them.

Medford has so far done well. In five years a sprawl-
ing country town of .'WOO has become a thriving young city
of 10,000, with metropolitan improvements. Rut the c,it.

lii-- s only made a start. It must continue lo grow and citi-

zens must redouble their efforts in proportion to its size.
Co-operati- energy and enterprise will create :i

met ropolis upon a desert. If these are lacking you couldn't
build a city in the (Jarden of I'Men.

Med ford's growth and progress over that of other com-

munities is (w to superior energy in advertising and ex-

ploiting a few of its natural advantages. For half a cen-

tury the valley slept peacefully, undisturbed and unre-
garded, ignorant of its own attractions, of little faith in its
own resources. Its inhabitants were content in making
a living with a minimum of effort.

Then Medford awakened. A few adventurous spirits
organized the Commercial club and started to tell the
world of what we had, lo exploit our'possibilities, to ad-

vertise wluil nature had done. There was an immediate
response and a constantly increasing' stream of people litis
been attracted hither-ma- ny to remain. The people of
Med lord loyally supported the club, and it increased its
membership and its efforts. The Rogue River valley and
the Medford of today are the result.

The question before the people of Medford today" is:
Are we going to continue our efforts to populate the coun-
try and to build up the city?

If we are, we must back up the Medford Commercial
club in its publicitv campaign, as it represents the only
organized effort to accomplish our aims.

Medford and the valley cannot further advance unless
we get more people to settle the land and develop the nat-
ural resources. We do not need speculators, the men who
buy today, hoping to sell at double price tomorrow with-
out improving property. We need the men who buy to
plant and make livings from their places, the men who
develop and create. Rut yoti'cannot get these unless you
loyally support your Commercial club in its publicity
work.

The work of the Commercial club has been aptly term-
ed the insurance of prosperity. If you want business to
increase, values to go up, people to continue to flock hith-
er, land to be cultivated, mines to be operated, lumber to
be manufactured in short, the hundred and one essentials
lo create prosperity, you must loyally support the Commer-
cial club and liberally contribute to its funds.

Make the support stronger than ever before, because
there are more of us than ever before, and we want to keep
lite ball rolling till "win can't Mop it."

NOTHING CAM STOP IT
A city can be built on a hill, buf it ik a great task to

build it. You can build a home on a rock pile or on
"hard pan," provided you spend enough labor and
money. To'begin with, il is a matter of some con-
sequence to buy and haul soil for a lawn and garden.
J And come to think of it seriously, why should a per-

son incur the trouble and expense of converting a
grasshopper district into a dwelling place, when good
land in desirable localities can be had much cheaper r"

ij You cannot gather figs from thistles, neither can
a large crop of hair be clipped from a toad. It would
require considerable advertising to make Rear creek
water equal in quality to that of Hull Run. If through
official favoritisju all tho city improvements were
given to the "bad lauds" they would not be convert-
ed into an lulen. The serpent would probably be
there, but the tree of life, never.

The old woman with a broom tried to sweep back
the lides of the sea, .just as official polliwigs tried to
block the progress of Riverside Sub-divisio- n. The
titles still flow and this beautiful addition continues
to improve. Observe the number of lots sold and
the improvements under way. If couldn't be other-
wise. The lots are all good land: they are beautiful-
ly situated, commanding a fine view of the valley
and mountains. Nature has supplied shade trees and
the best of drainage: no mud to contend with even in
the wet est seasons.
f3 Situated on North Rivel'side Avenue, the only street
running through the city from north to south,' the

ear line is Mire (o run through this addition.
It is only a lifteeii-iuinut- e walk from the postoffioe
and close to the North school: water and sewer are
now in, and city officials declare Riverside will be
paved this summer without tail. Rut whether paved
or not, the property is .just as desirable, for it costs
Icttf money. And that alone makes this opportunity
shine. These lots are cheap. The owner does not want
all the money nor all the land there is. lie is willing
for you to have some of both. Just to be convinced
calland price them. A group of these lots, for tho
uet two weeks, will he sold uu small monthly pfjy-Hieiit- s.

.
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Mr. and Mrs. John H. Davis ot This

City Celebrate Fifty Years of Wed-

ded Life Larue Gathering of Rel-ativ- es

and Friends.

Mr. and Mrt. John If. Davis eele- -'

brated their gulden wedding in honor1

of their .idtli uiiiuvorMirv I uesduy
evening, April 11, 101 J, at the home
of their son.., J. T. and A. i Davi-

tin West Ninth street in thi- - eily.
There were ."1 friends and tela- -

lives present. ,Mis. W. T. Warren i
and th ice children arrived from .Min-- ,j

neapolis, Kan., Monday, April 10, o
nil tho children wore present but tvvo.
sons nnd ono daughter, Mrs. Frank
Craig and Ed Davis of Minucnpjlis,
Kim., and LJ. S. Davis of Jerseyville,
III.

Friends nnd relatives met at J. T.
Davis' and then walked over to A.
F. Davis, with llio honored couple in

the lead, where u lino simper had
been prepared and wus served by
Mi- - Kvn Warren and Ktbol Garrison,
Neva, Nellio and Eunice Davis.

iUior eacu mid iieaiuiv enjoyci tno
supper ueorgo ij. jjuvi.s nesioweii tne
presents, which consisted of $7f in
gold nnd several oilier gills, after
which Mr. and Mrs. Davis both re-

sponded with a fovv words, hoping
that each one present might live to
celebrate their golden wedding iih
Ihev have done.

An enjoyable evening was spent by
all ami at a late hour the gue-- is de
parted lor their homes, congratulat-
ing llie aged but still nc!ie couple
for their manv years of wedded life
logelher ami hoping Ibey may live
iimiiv mole.

Thoxe pre-e- nl were: Mr. and Mr..
John Davis, Mr. and Mr--. (. I,. Davis
and daughter Hazel, Mr. and Mrs.
William Davis, Mr. and Mr.--. John
Fad.--, Mr. and Mr.- -. Andrew Kails,
Mi, and Mrs. Frank Davis and two
daiighteis, Mr. and Mis. J. T. Davis
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. l'eail
Davis and three children, Mr. and
Mrs. Jav Davis and Mm. Mrs. W. T.
Warren and three children, Mr. ami
Mrs. Charles Davis and three chil-

dren, Mr. uml Mr. Joe llibbard and
-- on, Mr. nnd Mis. ('. E. Kads and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. George Kal-an- d

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. K. K.

Kads and daiiubler, Mis. Kthel Gar-

rison, Mr. Frank Slevvait, C. J. liiem-meitnu- ii

ami A. D. Wright.

Tltl'TH t'ENTEK.
132 North Ivy street. Medford, Or.
Truth talks, "Wednesday evening S

p. in. Primary lessons Thursdays at
3 p. in. Teaching divine healing by
appointment.

.Metaphysical library, lltorature for
sale. Subscriptions taken for Uenity
Power, Nautilus and other publica-
tions. Kmiiilrles received by mail will
reci Ive prompt atteiitio i.

Ml are vvehome Love offerings.
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Where to Go
Tonight

's-'- J

NATATORIUM

Skating, Bowling, Billiards, Peel,

Box Ball, Shooting.

Medford's Amusement Palace.

moil.

Tub Baths for Ladies and Gcntlc- -

THE ISIS THEATRE
TllltKi: NIGHTS ONLY

CONWAY TIIK)
SINGING, HANGING, KGXCING

Presented by the young girls
whose reputation from coast to?
cmot sufficient guarantee one

tlio strongest novelty acts scon
hero for some time.

Their fencing, which the main
feature their act, the only act

itn kind vaudellvlle.

:ii.ki:ls moving picti'iius-- h

Good Song by
HAItUY HliAXCHAItO

rinnru nnoii
Matinee Saturday and Sundaj

X'2 30.
Admission 10c and 20c.

rsN.yNvrrNr-..-
HI f A
u-- uu

VAUDEVILLE

MOVING PICTUItKS

New Change A'atnlevllle

MISS GLADYS MIDDLETOX

Character Singing.

TIIUHSDAY
Kill DAY

SATTKDAY

New Pictuies Admission Die'

srsrsrsNsr.,$Jfa
TONIGHT

CLEVEI. COMEDY

STHO.NG DKAMA

EXCELLENT MUSIC

ONE DIME ONE DIME

WOOD FOR SALE

HLOCK WOOD
SI..-,-0 PEH LOAD

Phone Main "5KI leave orders

MEDFORD HARDWARE
COMPANY

Pure
Clear
Sparkling
You can't afford to do without

this sploudid, refreshing drink.

Call up and order enso sent to

the liouso. Tho purest, most

healthful drink known is

SISKIYOU
MINERAL
WATER

P. C. BIGHAM, Apent.

EAGLE POINT PROPERTY
The Coming Town

RESIDENCE LOTS, 50x130, AT . .. $200
BUSINESS CORNERS, 50x130, AT $250
WAREHOUSE PROPERTY, 186x300, AT $900
TERMS: ONE-FIFT- CASH, BALANCE EASY

E. S. TUMY
201 Garnett-Core- y Building

FOR SALE
EIGHT ACRES ON WEST JACKSON

INSIDE CITY LIMITS
Owner Forced to Lot Go.

EXCELLENT PLATTING PROPOSITION
If you moan business, call on

E, iS. TUMY
201 Gnrnett-Core- y Building
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Medford

Horse Shoeing Shop- -

128 South Haietlett Struct.
Pacific Phono 18.U

Home UID-l- t.

C. L Allen, Prop.
GIVE I'S A TKIAL

Rock Spring Coal

On hand all tho time. Phono 1C02.

BURB1DGE
THE COAL MAX.

CLAIM
Every citizen, mnn or woman haB a

timber and stono right of 100 acies,
price to tho government $2. GO per
acre. No cultivation, residence or
Improvement required. I have nbout
twenty-fiv- e claims to locate, soo ine
and have a talk, this land is worth
$20 00 per aero. Call or write.
A. 11. SALING, Itooin 1 Jackson
County Hunk Huilding. 318

Electric Rooms
Opened Monday, March 0th In Elec-

tric building, 218 West Mnln street.
Everything new and modern, Includ-

ing steam heat, baths, etc. Best lb
city. Itatea reasonable. ,.

'
Mr, and Mrs. Felix T. Swan

Proprietors

WINE
SALE

FOR

Fancy registered Poland China nnd
Berkshire Swine. Orders taken for
spring delivery. Prize winning
stock.

GREEN FIELD FARM,
Klamath Falls. Orepon.

"A ",. J, ,
V J y V wr. --s. o--n ;v-rU-

Ti

I ljv"5F.;5J-T--5va-"- l

33331,

YOUH HOME COMFOKTS.
Wo can wlro your liouso, or do re-

pair work o the sorvlce you now
have, and will savo you money on
tho work. Promptness nnd satisfac-
tion are two otho'r essentials that
vou'll always get hero.

MOTOlt UEPAIHING
PLT IKONS

l'W'S,

Crater Lake Wiring Co.
NO. 7 NOUTI1 HKTLi;TT ST.

i
v. ill go farther near Medford In good
Investments than any section of Ore-so- n.

Investigate and be sat Is tied. '

Mine Owners
What have you to sell?

Prospective .

Purchaser
See uh before buying.

Oregon Realty &
Mining Co.

Jilt Garnett-Core- y Building.

Offutt Rornes
Auto Co.

Automobiles'

GENERAL OVERHAULING k
MACHINE REPAIRING.

Flrst-Cla- s

Workmanship Guarantctd.

PHONE MAD nasi.

Curoer Central Av. unJ 8tk St

Mtdford, Or.

Draperies
. y carry a vory'complotc IlKe ofJraporlts, ftco curtulhs, fixtures, etc

nntl do all classes of upholstering Aspecial man to look after this Wurkrxcluslvcly and will Klvo as good
service as Is possible to got In sven
tha lurguSt cities.

Weeks & McGowan Co

PANSY PLANTS
Hendy to bloom. Ornnmontal shrubs
mid shade trees.

.7. T. HHOADLEY & CO.
Greenhouse; near city reservoir

Store Corner Sixth and Ce'itrnl.
Phones G181; 1151.

"Buy nt homo and help Medford.

FOR SALE

ORCTIARDS, FAttMS
FRUIT LANDS

Large and Small Tracts
MOOR-EHN- I CO.

212 Fruitgrowers Bank Bldg

Landscape Contractor
Wo do tho grading for lawnB and

tennis grounds, seeding and planting
of shrubory In fact do everything
to niako your homo a beauty spot.

II. M. WILSON.
"hone Pacific 3141. Home. 5.

Van Dyke
Realty Co.

CITY PKOPEHTY
FAIIMS, rRUIT ItANCIIES

a E. MAIN STREET.

$250 in cash
means $10 in Columbia records!
Play them while you, are
pay inn tor them!
$1.50 a week and the
purchase Is complete!

We an today extending to ever'
mail who owns a Columbia. Grnpbo-pbon- e

(or n Victor talking machine)
a special purchase privilege whieb has
never before been open. For $12.30
we will place alongside Unit talking
machine of yours u $10.00 outfit of
Columbia Double-Dis- c Records of
your own selection.

And instead of asking pay in ad-

vance we will agree to accept tlie price
in five additional payments of 1.50
each.

This is merely n convenient means
of securing your records in series
bmad enough to make an interesting
assortment- - without paying out the
nionev before you havo tiny enjoy-
ment of the music.

The booner the bettor! Today is
here.

Medford Music Shop
220 W. Main St.

To the Public
Wo wish to call tho attention
of prospective buyers to tho fact
that we have been In tho county
over 10 yoars and aro propared
to show soino ot tho choicest
tracts In tlio valley. Costs noth-
ing to look at our list of

McDonough
& Demmer

UEAL ESTATE AND INSL'HANCE
BOOM , STEWAKT HLDG.

Corner Main and liurtleU Sts.
Phone a 171.

Y, E
1'illng syitoms will savo tholr

coatln tlmo ovory month.

A systQin for ovary buslnota.

Medford
Book
Store


